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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on February 7, 
2018 at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in The Bieberbach Room, the Chairman and Clerk being 
present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by 
Senate.  
  
I. Call to Order  
II. Roll Call  
III. Speaker: Diversity Council  
IV. Approval of Minutes:  
○ Approved  
  
V. Executive Reports  
A. President:  
●  No report  
  
A. Vice President:  
● Elections for senators 2/7  
● Stephanie Murphy: SGA help for tabling  
● President's dinner next Tuesday; dress business casual  
  
A. Chief Justice  
●  Submit legislations and constituent outreaches  
  
A. Academic Affairs:  
● Curriculum committee 2/6  
● Change to the anthropology major and minor: taking away historical context 
of development replacing with other methods (working with corps, nonprofits, 
etc.)  
● Changes in theatre, arts, dance department: organizing the program  
  
A. Internal Affairs  
● No report  
  
 
A. Events  
● Lip Sync: open to any suggestions from all senators  
  
A. Public Relations:  
 
 ● No report  
  
A. Finance:  
● No report  
● Opening for committee  
  
A. Student Life:  
● First meeting 2/15 from 12:30-1:30 in Van Houten (Library)  
  
A. Diversity and Inclusion:  
● Fair: 2/27 during common hour: form for student organizations if they want to 
table (counts as constituent outreach) or for students if they want to perform  
  
A. Attorney General  
● No report  
  
A. President Pro Temp  
● No report  
  
A. Advisor:  
● No report  
  
A. Organizational Senator Reports  
○ CLCE:  
■ Summit for leadership: 2-5 about International issues 
addressing global problems with speakers  
○ Wellness: No report  
○ Accessibility Services: No report  
○ Fraternity and Sorority Life: No report  
■ Galentine's day 2/13  
○ Residential Life and Explorations:  
■ Laundry: three new potential vendors for machines and dryers  
■ RA and peer mentor applications due  
■ Considering adding a new tier meal plan  
○ SAAC:  
■ Met with secretary for SAAC: formal for student athlete  
○ LGBTQ+ Advocacy: No report  
○ Student Media: No report  
○ International Affairs:  
 ■ 2/9: International students talking about experience at Rollins 
campus talking about immigration issues  
■ 2/15: New Year event hosted by German Club  
■ International peer advisor applications open: to both 
International and US students  
○ Career and Life Planning: No report  
B.   
C. Old Business  
D. New Business:  
○ Elections for senators  
E. Open Forum  
○ Off campus lounge:  
■ Space is not exclusive for off campus student; need to pass 
legislation  
○ Cable in the dorm:  
■ Considering getting rid of cable in the dorms (less than 20% 
have activated cable)  
● Suggestions about getting rid of cable and investing 
in something different  
○ Community service:  
■ Mustard Seed  
○ Allergy station on the weekends:  
■ Allergy station open only Monday-Friday.  
■ Refer to dining services committee to discuss the case (through 
email or committee meetings)  
○ Campus sustainability:  
■ Suggestions for sustainability in mills; possibility of solar 
panels on the mills building  
■ Bike program: increase use on campus  
■ Watershed walk: around the lake to promote water safety and 
hygiene  
■ Away the waste program: half day event in the marketplace; 
clear garbage fans to see how much/what kind of waste is 
being produced  
■ C-store: reusable bags need to be bought by cash/card not 
r-card and should be used consistently  
 
Session adjourned at 8:19  
  
  
